
Topic: Places in My Town

Time 1 hour - 1 hour 30 minutes

Level of Student 3rd grade of Elementary School

Objectives Analyzing places in a  town

Structure ● "Where are you going?"
● "I'm going to…"

Target Vocabulary School, library, cinema, theatre, bank, town hall, sport center, stadium,
train station, factory.

You will need to prepare/download:
● Flashcards: school, library, cinema, theatre, bank, town hall, sport center, stadium, train

station, factory ( https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/flashcards/places-flashcards )

● Printable:
○ A writing worksheet titled “Where are you Going?” (

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/flashcards/places-flashcards )
○ Song poster

● Song:
○ Where are you going? ( https://youtu.be/FxRGkjkVTGA)

● Tools:
○ Song player; CD, tape player, computer, etc

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/flashcards/places-flashcards
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/flashcards/places-flashcards
https://youtu.be/FxRGkjkVTGA


Lesson Overview

Warm Up:
● Greeting and praying
● Checking attendance
● Brainstorming

Learning Practice:
● Introducing the vocabularies
● Singing the "Where are you going?" song
● Playing "Flashcard Slam"
● Playing "I’m going to…"

Wrap Up:
● Setting homework with a writing worksheet titled "Where are you going?
● Closing



Lesson Procedure:

Warm Up: (9-10 minutes)

● Greeting and Praying ( 1 minutes)
Come to the classroom and maintain the class by saying "Okay, sit down please. Good,
now let's pray first to start. Pray, begin! Finish". Then, greet your students by saying
"Good morning, champions!" Hopefully your students will reply by saying "Good
morning, ma'am".

● Checking Attendance (3 minutes)
After you greet your students, check your students' attendance by saying "(Student's
name) are you here? Are you ready for today’s class?" Then, you instruct your students to
answer “I’m here and I’m ready” cheerily. If there are some students who are absent, ask
their friends why so. If they don’t know, say “Alright, let’s hope they can attend our next
meeting, so our class becomes more fun!”

● Brainstorming ( 5 minutes)
Next, do a brainstorming session like the illustration below:
Teacher : "(student's name) did you go to school with your parents?"
Student : "Yes, ma'am/sir with my daddy/mommy/father/mother"
Teacher : "And did you see any building?"
Student : "Yes ma'am/sir "
Teacher : "Do you know what that is?"
Student : "I don't know ma'am/sir"
Teacher : "Okay champions, let's know places in our town! Are you ready?!!"

Learning Practice: (1 hour 15 minutes)

1. Introduce the vocab (15 minutes)
Before class, prepare the flashcards for the different places in the song: School, Library,
Cinema, Theatre, Bank, Town Hall, Sport Center, Stadium, Train Station, Factory. Hold
up each flashcard and elicit / teach the word. You may modify this activity by adding
information related to the activity that can be done in that place, for example the
flashcard is school then you may say "This is… School!. (Then you act like you are
learning) School!" or if the flashcard shows the train station then you may say " This is…
Train Station! (Then you make a sound like a train) Woossshhhhh…. Tut! Tut!". Have
students pass each flashcard around the class with each student saying the word as s/he
passes the card.

2. Sing "Where are you going?" song (20 minutes)
After introducing the vocabulary, now ask your students to sing along with you. This is
"Where are you going?" song but you can modify the lyrics to include vocabulary words
in the previous activity. Here is the lyrics :

Where are you going?



Where are you going?
Where are you going today?

Where are you going?
Where are you going?

Where are you going today?

I'm going to the shop.
Going to the shop.
Going to the shop.
Going to the shop.

Going to the park.
Going to the park.
Going to the park.
Going to the park.

Where are you going?
Where are you going?

Where are you going today?

Where are you going?
Where are you going?

Where are you going today?

I'm going to the pool.
Going to the pool.
Going to the pool.
Going to the pool.

Going to the bank.
Going to the bank.
Going to the bank.
Going to the bank.

Where are you going?
Where are you going?

Where are you going today?

Where are you going?
Where are you going?

Where are you going today?
Where are you going today?

While singing, show the flashcard to students so they will not get confused. Do this until
all vocabulary has been sung.



3. Play "Flashcard Slam" (15 minutes)
After singing, now ask your students to play a game by asking "Ok who is ready for a
game? Right now, sit down please (try to make them sit and make a circle). Thank you.
Now, there will be pictures in front of you and you have to point to the picture I
mentioned. Ready?". "Flashcard Slam" – lay all the flashcards, picture up, on the floor
and get everyone to sit around the cards in a circle (for large groups, have a few sets of
flashcards so you can do this in groups). Teacher says "Touch the station!" and everyone
must quickly slam their hand down on the correct card. Play this until every card has
been practiced.

4. "I’m going to…" (25 minutes)
You'll need a set of flashcards for this game, which practice the key structures "Where are
you going?" and "I’m going to …". Get everyone to close their eyes as you hide each
card around the room. Next, tell everyone to open their eyes and find the card that you
have hidden. After they have found all the cards, tell them to make a line and have the
following conversation (model):

Teacher: "Where are you going?"
Student: "I’m going to the zoo"
Teacher: "Ok then. Goodbye"
Student: "Goodbye"

Eventually, it’ll be a bit hectic but great fun plus the key structures are being practiced.

Wrap Up: (5 minutes)

● Assign Homework: "Where are you Going? Write" worksheet.
Give your students the worksheet and order them to do it by saying " Okay, now colour
the picture in and write down the name of the place.

● Closing
Then maintain your students to go home by saying "Okay now, I want you to take your
bag and sit down properly (Hopefully they will do as you tell them). Alright now close
our class today by praying. Pray begin, Finish! Ok See you tomorrow champs!"


